
a. BONG OF TELE TIMES. :

When I was a lad I held my place
As agay you ag niassa ofthedominant race;
I flourished and bloomed as bright as a rose,
A wallopped the nigger whenever I chose.
I wallopped the nigger so strenuouslee,
That now I am the ruler of a big partee.
When I was man I hastened to fight
For what my State declared to be right;
I showed the North of what stuff I was

made
As I fought at the head ofMahone's brigade;
I fought through the war so valiant!ee,
That now I am the boss of a big partee.
The war being ended. I learned new tricks,
And took up the trade of politics;
I told our folks there was hope for us yet.
And showed them how to get rid of debt;
I taught this lesson so constantlee,
That now I am ruler of a big partee.
I came to the Senate, and Conkling and

those : "

- Declared I should have whatever I chose ;¦
I suited, tbey said, the Republican heart,
And bravely and nobly baa playedmy part;

-;. My part I had played so successfulleer "

That now I am the ruler of a big partee.
T *.-».;:; ;'o..'.''i"*;;... -':". '¦ .-

Rebellion still is the song-1 sing,
a Repudiation the scheme I bring.
And they who needed and bought my aid
Can -never, go back On the bargain they

*¦ made. -':.¦'¦
That bargain I clinched so carefullee,
That now I am the ruler of a big partee.

MRS. BRIGGS' CLEEK.
He was .a'tall, thin, starved-looking

boy, with a little jacket, the sleeves of
which crept half way up his arms, and

' a hat that was nothing bat- a brim; and
when she first saw him he was eating'
crust out ofthegutter. She was onlyapoor]
old woman who kept a' little shop for
candy and trimmings;,bat as she said,
he looked a little like" what her Tom
might, if be bad grown up and been neg¬
lected, and she couldn't stand if. She

; called^to hirarj
v "Come here sonnyand the boy came.

Before she could speak again, he said:
"I didn't do it. I ain't so mean."
"Didn't do what ?" asked the old wo-

- man.
4

"Break yonr winder," said the boy,
nodding toward a shattered pane.
"Why,'I broke that my^f with my

shutter last night," said the old woman.
I'm not strong enough to lift 'em, that's
the fact. I'm getting old;? '

"If I'm round when yon ßhut up, HI
come and do it for you," he said. "I'd
just as soon. Whatrwas thatyou wanted
ma forr
"I wanted to known what you eat that

: dry crust oat of'the gutter for," said
the. ...

MHangryi."said he. -'Tvetridto-gei a
job all day. I'm going to sleep in the
alley over there when it gets top dark for:
the policemen to see; and you can't
faaie a good night's Bleep without
some supper, even If it is dirty."
'TU give yon some that's clefurtr^

said the old woman. .......

"That,would bebeggiog^seid he.
> "No,*> 'said site, "you: cair sweep' the"
shop and the pavement, and put up the
shutters for it."

'

"Yery weU/'saidhe. "Thankee, then.
Iflsweep'otfjlrtt ril'feel better.". -

Wt> Accbrdingly-ahe brought him out a
broom, and he did his work well. After*
ward be ate his supper with a relish.
That night he slept, not in the alley but
under'"tue old woman's counter."
He had told her his story.- His name

-: ;';waa Dick ;'. he was twelve years old and
his father, whom lie had never seen, was'
in prison for life. \

';>. The antecedents were not elevating,'
but the boy 'seemed good. The next
morning the old woman engaged a clerk

. for .her small establishment. The terms
were simple.his "living and ä bed under

¦-' the counter."
When the neighbors beard of it, they

were shocked. A street boy ~-a boy no.
one knew! Did Mrs. Briggß really wish
to be murdered in her bed? Did Mrs.
Briggs feel quite safe? She had so much
time now that she was going to take in.
sewing. Dick attended to the shop alto¬
gether. He kept -it in fine order; and
had increased; the business by introduc-
ing candies, dates,-etc. Pennies-came in

'
as they never came in before since he

: had painted signs in red and blue ink to
' the effect that the real old molasses can¬

dy was to he had there, and. that was the
I ""place for peanuts. _

And in the evening, after theshop was
.shut up, she began to take him into her
confidence. Her great dream was to bay
herself -intd a eertain home for the
aged. It would cost her a hundred dol¬
lars. She had saved three years, and bad
filteen of it. Bat it cost so much to live
with tea at twenty-five cents, a quarter,
end loaves so small, and she had been
sick, and there was the doctor and Mrs.
Jones'Martha Jane to be paid for the
minding her and the shop. After this
Dick took the greatest interest in the
savings, and the winter months increased
them as though he had brought a bless*

: ing.:. ^
One night in spring they took the bag

from under the pillow, and counted what
H held. It was thirty dollars.
"And HI begin to make kites to-mor¬

row, Mrs, Briggs, and you'll see the cus¬
tom that it will bring." -r
"You are a clever boy yourself," said

the old woman, and pressed his hand.
It was a plumper, band than it had

been when it picked the crusts from the
gutter, and he wore clean, whole gar*
ments, thongh they were very coarse.
' "How wrong the neighbors were," she
said. 'That boy is the comfort of my
life."
So she went to bed with the treasure

under her pillow and slept. Far on in
the night she was awakened. The room
was utterly dark.there was a ray of
light.bat she heard a step on tie floor.
"Who is that?" she cried.
There was no answer, but she felt that

some one was leaoing over her bed.
Then a hand clasped her throat and held
her down, and dragged oat the bag of
money, and she was released. Half suf¬
focated, she for a moment found herself
motionless and bewildered, conscious

; only of a draught of air from an open
door, and seme confused noises.
Then she sprang to the door and hur-

. ried into the shop.
"DickI Dick!" she cried. "Dick!

Dickl help! wake up! I'm robbed I"
But there was no answer. The door

into the street was wide open, aud by the
moonlight that poured through it Bbe
saw, as she peered under the counter,
that Dick's bed was empty. The boy was

gone.
One! gone! Oh, that was worse to

poor Granny Briggs than even the loss of
the money; for she had trusted him, and
be had deceived her. She bad loved him
and he bad abused her love. The neigh¬
bors were right; she was a fool to trust a

street boy, and bad been served rightly
when be had robbed her.
When the dawn broke, the wise neigh¬

bors came into poor Granny's shop to
find her crying, and rocking to and fro;
and they told her they bad told her so,
and she shook ber bead. The shop took
care of itself that day. Life had lost its

Mnterest for her. Her "occupation was

gone," but not with hersavings. Money
was but money, after all. He had come

to be the only tbiug she loved, and Dick
had robbed her.
It was ten o'clock. Granny sat moan*

" ing by the empty hearth. Good natured
Mrs. Jones from up stairs was "seeing to
tbiuirs," and trying to cheer her, when
suddenly there was a rap on the door,
end a policeman looked in.
"Mrs. Brigg»," he said.
"Here she w," said Mrs. Jones.
"Some one wants to see you at head¬

quarters," said the policeman. "There's
a boy there and some money."

"DickJ'.' cried Mrs Briggs. "Oh, I
cant bear to look at him!"
But Mrs. Jones had already tied on her

bonnet and wrapped her in a shawl, and
taken her on';her arm.
'The wretch!" she said. "I'm so glad

he's caught. You'll get your money
back."
And she led Mrs. Briggs along.poor

Mrs. Briggs, she cried all the way, and
cared nothing for the money., And soon

they were at their destination; then, and
not before, the policeman turned to the
two women,
"He's pretty bad," he said. "They'll

take him to the hospital in an hour. I
suppose you're prepared fbr that. He's
nearly beaten1 to'deatb,-you Käow.w
"Did you beat him, yon cruel wretch ?"

.aid Mrs. Briggs. "I wouldn't have bad
that done for twice the money.- Let him
go with it, it it's any comfort to him ?"

"I beat him!" said the man- "Why,
if I hadn't got up there when I did he'd
have been dead. He held the bag of
money tight, and the thief was pummel-
ing him with a loaded Btick; and the

I pluck be had for a Httle one.I tell you
} I never saw the like I"

'"You ahant take Granny's money
-from her,' says ho, ahd fought like a little
tiger. If it's yourmoney, old lady, he'i
given his life for it, for all I know."
Then poor old Mrs. Brigg's clapped

her hands andcried t
"Oh, Dick I Dick I I knew you were

^ood. I moat have been crazy to doubt[
you,'t and then fme: wrang her hands and
cried r "Oh, Dick, forinsta paltry bit of
money!" and ao she knelt beside the
pale nice upon the pillow and kissed it,
and called it tender names.
And Dick, never guessing her suspi¬

cions of him^ whispered:
.'-'Iwassofraid he^d jet off with it if j

be kHIedi^, Gtannyyand you in sucb>'
high hopes last night;"
He did not know what she meant by

[begging him to forgivs her. It would
have fared ill with him if he had, for he
was very near death. -

But Dick did not die. He got well at
hut, and-came back to the little shop;
and though Granny Briggs had her sav¬

ings, she never went to the Old Ladies
I Home; for long before she died,-Dick
was one of the most prosperous mer¬
chants in the city, and his handsome
home was hers, and she was very- happy
in It..Prirniüve Methodist.

: . Capturing Monkeys.

The monkeys are frequently captured
in nooses and in trap built, in the shape
of houses. The only entrance is a trap
door in the roof, which communicates with
a trigger set upon the ground. Food is
spread about inside, the monkeys enter,
and skirmishing around, disturb the tr ig¬
ger, and the trap shuts them in. The
third method for catching them is a most
ludicrous one. An old hard cocoanut
is taken and a very small hole made in
the shell. Furnished with this and a

pocItetful of boiled. rice, the sportsman
sallies into the forest and stops beneath
a tree tenanted by monkeys. Within
full sight of these inquisitive spectators
he first eats a little rice and then puts a

(quantity into the cocoanut with all the
ostentation possible. The nut is then
laid upon the ground, and the hunter re¬

tires to a convenient ambush. The read'
er may be sure that no sooner is the man
out of sight than the monkeys race hel-

I terskelter for thecocoanut.- Thefirot arri¬
val peeps into it, and, seeing the plentiful
store or rice inside, squeezes his hands in
through the tiny hole and clutches a

handful. Now, so: paramount Is greed
over every other feeling connected with
monkey nature that nothing will induce
the creature to relinquish bis bold.
With his hand thus clasped he can not

possibly extract it; but the thought that
if he leaves go one of his brethren will
obtain the feast is overpowering. The
sportsman soon appears upon the scene;
the uniocumbered monkeysfly in all direc¬
tions, but the unfortunate brute who will
not let the* rice go is thereby handicapped
beyond hope;with a cocoanut as large

Ias himself.a state of affairs qnite fatal
to rapid locomotion, either terrestial or
arboreal. The sequel is thsit he falls an
easy capture to the hunter, a victim to
-his own greed.- Even when caught ht
reads in the actions of his captors a de*
sign to rob him of rice, and be clutches
it all the harder, and the very first
thing he does When the nut is cracked
and the hand released is to cram its con-

tents into his mouth. Thoughts of es¬

cape come afterwad?..London Field.

Look Here, Boys!.Here is a good
chance for lads who would like to serve

their country and at the same time sail
thebonhie. blue sea. Next September
twenty-five cadet engineers for service in
the navy will be appointed, by competi¬
tion examination, held at Annapolis, and
any American boy. between 15 and 20
years of age has the right to contest for
one of the cadetships. No candidate
¦honld present himself at Annopolis,
however, unless he is well versed in the
elementary English branches.grammar,
geography, arithmetic, algebra, geometry
and natural philosophy. The successful
candidates rank with the midshipman and
their pay is the same, $500 a year. Hav¬
ing thought very seriously over this matterand decided to become a candidate, a boy
should write to the Secretary of the Navy
for a pamphlet ofparticulars and then be
should spend the Summer in earnest
study of the necessary branches..Phil.
Times.
_ i^ \_

Wool Cotton.

Under this head the Athens Watch¬
man says: "Mr. W. T. Patman, a highly
respected citizens of Oglethorpe County
brought to this office Saturday a sample
of cotton which very closely resembles
wool, and which he says was grown in
that county by Mr. Burnett Salmon. A
daughter of Mr. Salmon, some two years
ago, while in Charleston, went aboard a

vessel which hasjust arrived; from Zan¬
zibar, on the coast of Africa, and while
on the boat picked up some singular
looking seeds from the floor and brought
tbtm home, where they were planted, and
produced this*wonderful imitation of
wool. The seeds were all saved and
planted again last year, when a consider¬
able quantity was ginned by Mr. Patman,
who says it will yield one pound of lint
to every pound and a half of raw cotton,
It is believed to be equally as valuable
as wool, and produces as well as ordi¬
nary cotton. .The seed are very small in
size."

. It having been said that the Winna-
mucca Indians lately killed a witch-wo¬
man, an Indian lately called at this office
Co explain. He says there were fourteen
Indians present at the funeral, and that
they killed seven horses and laid them
around the grave. This is the custom of
the tribe. He stated further that tbo
squaw killed was the wife of a dead In¬
dian, and that she was too old to work.
The Indians looked upon ber as an evil
witch, and said she had caused death to
six or eight good Indians..Bailie Moun¬
tain {Neb.) Messenger.
. Mr. James Carlisle, a farmer living

near Abbeville, and about 69 years old,
died very suddenly on Sunday morning,
22nd May, of heart disease.

IN MEDICINE PURITY
IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
PURE Drugs and Medicines.
Standard Patent Medicines.
Perfumery, Fine Toilet Powdors.
Colgate's Cashmere Boquet 8 c ap.
Extra Fine Hair Brushes..
Improved Wire Brushes.
Electric Hair Brushes.
Razors and best Shaving Soaps.

Try our Tooth Brushes, and if not satis¬
factory we will refund the money paid for
them.
Come and see what we have.

WILHITE & WILHITE.
a*- For Sore Eyes use Wilhlte's Eye

Vater. A cure guaranteed in every case.

April 14,1881 40

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

FURNITURE
C3-. F. TOLX/ST,

Always the Leader of Low Prices in Furniture in this State,
NOW announces to the public that be has greatly enlarged his Warcroonis, and is

enabled to carry the LARGEST STOCK OF FURNITURE THIS SIDE OF
CHARLESTON. I have on hand, and am still receiving direct from the best manufactu¬
rers, Furniture of all descriptions, which I guarantee to sell cheaper than
any one else.

I have in stock 500 Bedsteads of different kinds, and good Bedsteads can be
bought from me, with Slats and Castors complete, at $2.00 apiece, and upwards. 600
Chairs and Rocking <'hairs. The celebrated Rattan Seat Chair, nicely painted,
can be bought from me at 75c. apiece. Fine Cane Seat Chairs at 85.00 per set. Cane
Beat and Cane Back Rocking Chairs at $1.65 apiece. 60 Bureaus,' of all styles.
Bureaus, with arch standard, large frame, glass plate 13x22 at feS.OO and upwards.
Suites of all styles aud descriptions, from a Suite consisting of French Bedstead, Bu¬
reau, 'With' arch standard, glass plate '13x22,'four Cane Seat Chairs, one Cane Seat and
Back Rocking Chair, one Towelend Washstand with Drawer and one Table, at $10.50
up to $150, and everything else in proportion. Wardrobes, Sideboards, Mattresses, Par¬
lor Suites, CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY ELSE. Childrens' Carriages, and
in fact everything kept in a first-class Furniture Store. On band a fine lot of COF¬
FINS and CASKETS, from a $5.00 Coffin to the finest Glass Casket at $100.
An almost lifetime experience, and buying for Cash, and from first hards, enables me

to say- that I CANNOT AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. My Warcrooms
are on DEPOT JITREET. Come and see me and be convinced.
March 10,1880 35

STEAM ENGINES. SAW MILLS, THRESHERS,
A.TMI> ALL IfirVOH MACHINERY.

H.AVING accepted the General Agency for the CELEBRATED GEISER MA-
i CHIN ERY, consisting of SELF-REGULATING GRAIN SEPARATOR.

CLEANER and BAGGER, PEERLESS PORTABLE, TRACTION and DOMESTIC
STEAM ENGINES. SAW MILLS, and other Machinery, I am prepared to fill orders at
short notice and on reasonable terms, and guarantee satisfaction.
Came and see me before buying, and remember that cheap machinery is not always the

safest and best.
R. E. DIWER, Anderson, S. O.

April 7, 1881 ,_39_ly

EVERYTHING ENTIRELY NEW.
NEW FIRM.

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS.

ARE now opening as Fine a Stock of New Goods as was ever brought to this market,
which we will sell at prices that are regular "EYE-OPENER8." We have on

hand, and daily receiving-

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions,
Crockery, Hardware. Woodenware,

Groceries. Provisions, Etc. Etc

-£ST. Give us a call at the NEW BUILDING, Jost below Masonic Hall,
and see how fairly we can treat yon.
March 24.1881_ 37_.ly...

SPRING 1881. SPRING 1881.

WE ARE READY NOW,
To Show you, Friends and Customers, the Best and Largest Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
We havo ever had. Come in and examine our Stock.

WE ALSO HAVE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
If we cannot please you in a Readv Made Snit, we have a beautiful line of BROAD¬

CLOTHS, DIAGONALS, FANCY CASSIMERES, (English and American,) and can
make it for yon.

-

We have also a fine stock of JEANS, COTTONADES and TWEEDS, very cheap.
LASTLY, WE HAVE

READY MADE SUITS FOR BOYS,
From four to nine years, and from ten to twenty.

ßSB^ Call in and we will try to treat vou right.
JT. R. * L. P. SMITH,

March 24,1881 37.3m McCully's Corner, Anderson, 8. C.

New /Advertisements.

FANCY CARDS
FOR COLLECTORS, PillNTEES, CAED DEAL¬
ERS aM ADVERTISERS. Samples of 55 series,
with price per set, 100 acd 1000, plain and printed,
sent to any address for GO cents, stamps or money,
which will be refunded on return ot the samples.
Catalogue and twelve samples for two 3-cent
stamps. Also, by the dozen, no two alike, at 5,10,
15, 20, 25, SO, 33, 40,50 and CO cents a doz°n. Card
Albums all prices, from SI .25 to $10.00. Cud Wa¬
fers 500 for 20 cents. Trifttt Monthly, size of N. Y.
Weekly, one year and 100 cards, all different, 81.00.
Sample copy free.
F. TBIFET, 27 School St. Boston. Mass,

a year to Agents, and expenses. 80 Outfit
free. Address F.Swais A Co, Augusta, Me$999

TO ADVERTISERS..Lowest Rates for adver¬
tising in 1060 GOOD newspapers sent free. Ad¬

dress GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 10 Spruce St., N.Y

Patents and Claims.
HAVING formed a copartnership with

J. S. Duffle & Co., of Washington,
D. C, l am prepared to prosecute promptly
all claims for Pensions, or increase of Pen¬
sions for Soldiers, or the widows and chil¬
dren of soldiers who served in the war' of
1812, the Indian wars, the Mexican war, or
the jate war. Also, Bounty, Back Pay,
Restoration to Pension Roll, Land War¬
rants, and all other claims against U. 8.
Patents secured for Inventions, Discoveries,
Designs and Trade Marks. No fee charged
except for preliminary examination unless
a Patent is obtained.

A. M. DUFFIE, Anderson, S.C.
Murch 17,1881 36ly

PHYSICIAN!
THE AFFLI_

THE GREATEST »EDICAL
TRIUMPH ffF THE A6E. ^

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID tSVEFI.
LoMofrtgliietiteflitotiBa^bow^ eosthney^ftiDintheHea^yHtbTnduUaoncatioiiIn
the baok pfjt, Paintinder the shoulder-
blade, foimeaa afSr- ismttog.w"I£ST"diiin-5HB855rg exertloti .af body or nüntE.
Irritabilityoftemper. Low »plrita, Losa
of memory, with a tiling of haying ne-g-
leoted some dnty^iaHnegB. Dlzrineaa^
Fluttering olIEoTTos-rt, Dotabofore tfij
eyea. Yallow aMn^Tteadaohe^,Beatfeii.
peas at 3935Highly colored urine.
IFTHE8EWARlirJ7e8ARSTHTHEEDEH
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TÜ1T8 FILLSar« espedaily adapted to
inch case s,onedose e ffocts such»change
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
TheyIneraswethe Ainstate, and cause tho

body to Take «m Flesh, thns the system la
nouri«he«l. and by th el Tonic Action on the
Dlreattvr Orjnjna, Rerulax *tooIs arepro-

es cents, its rdnced. Price'S cents. Murray SC
rt pro-
, W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Obat Hitn or >v iriskkes changed to a Glossy
Black by a sli ;u appllcaUon of this Dyd. It
imparts a natural color, acts Iostantaneocsly.
Sold by Druggists, or seat by express on receipt of ft.
Office,'35 Murray St, New York.
<Dr. TCTT3 UkSLM.lt ot VlluhU afomaUaa »»d h
ttsM iMfbiO t» Billednu on ipplIartUaJ

WANTED!
A Good Milch Cow with Young Calf.

APPLY TO

J.M.MATTHEWS
BELTOJr, S. C

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

BUTTERWORTH Thresher and Sepa¬
rator, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers,

the New Economizer, the Self-Propelling
Monitor, and other Steam Engines, Saw
and Grist Mills, Cotton Gins, Self-Feeders,
Condensers and Presses, and all Plantation
Machinery. Write for prices and terms.
Repairing faithfully done. Letters by

mail receive prompt attention.
May-4,1881 .: 42 4m

'US
A valanblo Discovery h-.I N< v. I w i.

leal Science an entire!/*.c .-t i
Itemedy for tLie speedy Süd ..<. C
doplorablodiseaser«:.u!ui r, fro <.>.,... .-¦.

oroxoosBe3lnyou(bor«i.-v.>j'ti'.',» "i !. ..'¦..
true way, viz: Direct Apr-li':*' m . ..!¦: t.
.orptloa, und exerting It j s;... -». ».
Vealcleo, Ducts, and Glnnit, ;..¦>* -w- i»si ./ tf
form their natural funolici). >¦¦!¦.;>.s - * ;¦
trades tlio human nrjnn'.Ätn. 1 m .<¦..' ¦¦>: Ui- Pt" t.
ts attended with no rain, w ;->-v.r. .<--. ?.»d »*.
not Interfere with thdcriilMr; .!<>-.;-., t%; lit.-
¦flnlcldy dissolved end S.n

' .-.!...*
tinaiBCtlate sootblii?en'l ¦.. . :

nervousonranlrotlccsv-.-er!;!-*
oxconses, stnppiaif tbo clr :'r\ .:
Ing tha mind to heai'-li r rA sc: '*. " u .-..

In» the Dlranese of 3:iTiit. ConT'U. .. .-

Aversion to ßoeioty. elu e!':., tn.i t! <¦ .-i

of prcmnturo ol-"< ntro u«iaa! 7 ¦:.

trouble, and restoring t:.'. »::.'.' ' «. «'¦.
have been rionnit'it <".' 5--t:«. '.>"¦ !< .
Boot hoi stood tlin lost 11 \ . 1 ".vi.r.« «: ..- . .

now a proaoanced racce.s. i-ri..f. r..... 1.

ccrlbcd lu thta trouble, i:id, 1.3 iy r .. ' .

Boss to.with but little If «:w , 1 -.m- . .1 ..

Is no nonsonsocbotit 1M3 I""v ..¦ir t!.'. ..

sarration erublus its t>> 'vi'l" pv iai;ti
*ill give eatlBfactlou. Durinz tb»
It has been in goaeral use, .»« have t !;<..¦... . ~

monlaisasto Its Taltio. nud i~ !i ii'<^-> .

Modical Profession to in> (lie KOfct i»!Kir.
discovered of reacblnir and curii; 1! v.... 1. .... .

trouble, that Is well known to Un tl.;: .v.«: r ... r

rn!*ery to »0 manjr.and ui>un whom 0/1 ..' . :
their nselnsa nostrums and bin fc-uR. 1 !."
Is put up I nueat boxes, of thre.-*-';v2 »¦. .

to laeta month,) $3; Ko. Sä, isi:eicip: iv.. .: ;.
roanont cure, unless In Wnn cat !'. J- .¦ 1

(laatlng; over three months, will lestms'.
worst condition.) S7. Sentbymnl! in>!:- -.

..

Full DIRJECXT0N3 for \icluc Will
SACHBOX.
(»fiuI/orw«ir.. aHimerfipflfit! i /.«». .«

Irl» giving A.nutomicul MllMHf.tt:..
miri Testimony, icliieh tvtfl t "< .

themostmkifptimtthatIZtcu <.:j. .". .*

stored to perfect health, mul tk< -

forces thoro'ly re-estatAi»'." ..' ¦.

asifneveraffseiert. fUrl l C . '-

HARRIS RErYlEOY CO. '¦¦< c
Market and 8th Sis. C~. Lcj:-:. W. .

LANDRETHS
SEEDSSBEST 1)It not sold In your tovfn,ynu I I
cangBtthembymaiL Drop jl
ns a Pnttal Card tor Cata- *'

loffue and Prices. ThcOl4titandmo$t*ztmt\vtS*cd
Braver» in the foiled Slate*.
DAVID liANDltETH cfc 80Nri,PmXAi>A..PA.

FOXJT K 33
_no

KaRSE ANC CA! VLL POWoEw«

. HE undersigned respectfully announce

to their friends and customers that they
have moved to

No. 2 Benson House*
Neit door South of their old Staud, where
they will sell DRUGS at the lowest possible
figures. Seeing is believing. Give us a

call.
SIMPSON, REID & CO.

Jan 13 1881 27;

Will euro or prevent disease.
No House will die of Colic, Dots or LtfMO F»

VKr., If PouU's Powders are rsed In time.
Koutr'ePowdcrs will cure ami prevcntJIooCnoLESA
Foitu's Powders will prevent Gircs in Fowls,
Fontz*s Powilem will lr.rre:i«« tlic qnanttty of lulls

and rreani twonrr pi:r ceut.. au>l u:ake the but'or Cnn
and sweet,
Foattt Powders will euro or prevent almost bvibt

Disease U> wliieh Horses and Cattle arc innjret.
Fourz's Po\v:»T£BS oivb SaTisFAcrrio.v.
ScMav:rj *\,-e*.

.JiVID Y.. TOU1Z. rroprlotor.
E AL-'lilülll'. IXd.

For sale by WILHITE & vyiLHITE, Andorson,
and M. W. COLEMAN A CO., Seneca City.
Dec 2,1880 316m

HO! FOR THE

GENTS' FURNISHING HOUSE I
op

j. b. clark » sons.
OUR great increase in trade the past season has warranted us in buying the LARGEST

and BEST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS we have ever offered to the people of
Anderson and surronnding country. Now, all we ask is for you to call and examine our

Stock, consisting of the finest and best.
BROADCLOTHS and DOE SKINS, FRENCH and ENGLISH DIAGONALS.
We have the largest line of LondoH Suiting and Pant Goods ever brought to

this County. We also carry a full stock of American Woolens as heretofore.
We are prepared to do Custom Work in the very latest and best styles, having in

our employ the best workmen that the country affords. We guarantee satisfaction. Our
motto: "NO PLEASE, NO TAKE."
We have also a very large stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, of all sizes

and grades.from the commonest to the finest.Broadcloth and Diagonal, Coats, Vests,
Ac. In fact, anything you want in the Ready-Made line.
Our Furnishing Department is simply complete. We ask any one in want of a good

8HIRT to be sure and call on us and get the "Scratch Pocket," which only needs to be
seen in order to be purchased. Also, Gloves of every grade, Silk and Linen Handker¬
chiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, Socks in great abundance, Hats.in fact, anything a

gentleman wants, and we do not intend to be undersold. We keep also

Several Kinds of First Class Sewing Machines,
Which we will sell from $25.00 to $35.00, fully warranted. Machine Needles, Oil and
Parts always in stock. Machines of any make repaired at short notice, and charges mod¬
erate. Be sure to give us a call and see our grand display of pretty Goods.

J. B. CLARK & SONS, In Centennial Building.
March 2. 18<?1_34_

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING NOTICE.
A. B. TOWERS & CO.

HAVE RECEIVED THEIR SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. In Dry Goods
we have Calico, Buntings, Ginghams, Alpaca, Cashmeres, White Goods, Bleached

and Brown Homespuns, from g to 10-4 wide, Cassimers, Cashmarets, Cottonades, &c.
SHOES AND BOOTS.Miles and Bay State Shoes, the best in the market. We

warrant every pair.HATS.we are headquarters for Arena' and Boys' Straw, Felt and Wool Hats.
I HARDWARE AND BUGGY MATERIAL.Wc keep a large line. Fine Tools,
Blacksmith Tools, Plows, Hoes, &c.
- GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.Trv some of our Perfection Flour, Molasses,
Sugar, Coffee, Bacon and Lard. BEST MACKEREL. We make FINE TEA a special¬
ty. A large assortment of Canned Goods, Fulton Market Corned Beef. Try some of our
Gilt Edge Butter and Magnolia Hams.

CROCKERY. CHINA and GLASS WARE. A large assortment of Beautiful
WALL PAPERING.

We ask an inspection of our Stock of Goods by our friends and Customers. We beg
to call particular attention to our Boots and Shoes," from the best manufacturers. Also,
our splendid stock of Hats add Shirts.

CARPETSP-Look at our Carpets. Matting and Rugs.
All persons in want of GOOD GOODS will do well to give us a call before buying.

A. B. TOWERS & CO., No. 4 Granite Row, Anderson, S. C.
May 12, 1881_44

Cunningham & Co.,
Agency fbr

EAGLE AMMONIATED CUANO,
EAGLE ACID PHOSPHATE,

"OLD HICKORY" FARM WAGONS,
CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,

Dixie Plows, Points, Shovels, and Sweeps,
Builders' and Mechanics' Hardware,

Ivory and Rubber Table Knives,
Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons,

Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Rivets.
Bellows, Anvils, Vises. Hammers,

Shoe Findings and Leather,
Nails, Files, and Chisels.

MUZZLE and BREECH-LOADING GUNS,
STAPLE DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS, NOTIONS.
Jan 13, 1881 13

cuano and acid.
100 Tons Zell's Ammoniated Bone Phosphate,

AND

75 TONS OBER'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
FOR SALE. CALL IN AND GET PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

-o:o-

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE STOCK OP

SUGAR, COFFEE,
MOLASSES, BACON,

FLOUR and CORN,
Which wo will sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH, or on time to prompt
paying oustomers.

REED, MOORHEAD & CO.
March 10, 1*81_35_

We have on hand and are Daily Receiving

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF FRESH GOODS,
Staple Dry Goods,

Family and Fancy Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Hardware, Crockery, &c.
Which we will offer at the LOWEST LIVING PRICES for Cash, Cotton or Barter.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO.
Oursupp Tobacco will be k«>pt up to the full standard, and we*defy competition

in prices.
J. R. FANT & CO.

April 14, 1881 _2_

J. P. SULLIVAN & CC.
Have a Full and Complete Stock of

SPRING amd SUMMER SHOES,
Old Ladies can be suited in a good, soft, low-cut Calf .Skin Shoe.

A NEW LOT PRINTS,
A new lot Fur, Wool and Straw HATS,

For Gentlemen and Bovs.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
A Large Lot, bought when they were low, which we are selling low.

500 BUSHELS WHITE BREAD CORN*

GOOD FAMILY FLOUR
Is one of our Specialties.

ß£r- Don't go homo when vou come to Anderson without coining to see us.

April 21, 1SS1

what I want to do!
Is to let every person in Anderson know that my

BIG FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
Is now Full from Bottom to Top with the Largest and best

selected Stock of Furniture in South Carolina,

AND if any one doubts what I say, 1 invite them especially to come and I will take
pleasure in showing you through my immense Stock, and would say that I ship

large quantities of Furniture down the Columbia & Greenville Railroad, und to the Town
and County of Anderson. Now, don't forget that.

Greenville is the Best Place to Buy your Furniture,
For we have THREE LARGE FÜ11NITURE STORES, and arc very anxious to sell-
Mr. C. W. McPHAIL is still with me, and will be "'ad to see his Anderson friends

and sell them Goods CHEAPER THAN THEY CAN BUY IN ANDERSON. And
don't vou forget it.

J. C. C. TUKKEK,
PROPRIETOR BIG FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

WEST END, GREENVILLE, S. C.
April 28, 1381 42 3m

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.
THE undersigned begs leave respectfully to call the attention of the Ladies to the new

Spring and Summer Stock of HATS, BONNETS and NOTIONS usually found in
a well supplied Millinerv Store. These Goods are of the latest styles, and will be sold at
the most reasot.able prices. The MANTUA-MAKING DEPARTMENT will bo kept up
as heretofore, and no effort will be spared to please those who entrust their orders to mo,
I will be pleased to have pers-ons call and examine niv goods at the Becond Btore in the
Waverly House before purchasing. J HISS SALI.IE BOWIE.
March 31, 1881 ; 389m

REDUCED PRICES.
o-

CALL OJS

JOHN E. PEOPLES
And get the Celebrated

MERRYMAN GUANO,
475 lbs. Cotton per Ton.

NAVASSA GUANO,
450 lbs. Cotton per Ton.

Ivassa Coil Mir,
425 lbs. Cotton per Ton.

I still have on hund plenty of the Na-

vassa Acid for composting.
Call and sec me before purchasing else¬

where.

JOHN E. PEOPLES,
Anderson, S. C.

March 3, 1831 343m

a wcok in your own town. Term; and $5 outfit
free. AddressII. IIallett & Co, Portland,Mo

PRICES WILL TELL.
LANGLEY BEOS.,

164 KING STRFET,
CHARLESTON, - - S. C,

Ladies' Chemise, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 up.
Ladies Drawers, 50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.25 up.
Ladies' Skirts, 50c. 75c, $1.00, $1.50 up.
Ladies' Gowns, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up.
Ladies' Dressing Sacques, 75c, $1.00 up.
Ladies' Corset Covers, 50c, 75c, $1.00 up.
Gents' Shirts, to order, 75c, $1.00, $1 50,

$1.75, $2.00 each.
Gents' Drawers, 50c up.
Gents' Drawers, to order, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.
Gents' Undershirts, 30c, 45c, 50c, 75c,

$1.00, 81.50 and $2.00.
Standing Collars, 10c, 15c, 20c.
Folding Collars, 10c, 15c, 20c.
Linen Cuffs, 20c, 25c and 35c.
A Great Bargain! Large lot of Edgings,

from 5c up. Large lot of Inserting*, from
5c up. Towels, 5c up. Torchon Lace,
Swiss Embroidery, Linen, Cambric, Madrasa
and Turkey Red Handkerchiefs. All of
which will be sold Cheap.

Polite and attentive Ladies to wait in the
.Ladies' Department.

Give us a call und be convinced the Man¬
ufactory is the place to buy Fine Goods
Cheap."

April 21, 1881_41_ly_
THE EUREKA GIN WHET.
THE undersigned offers the above Whet

to Ginncrs, or will sharpen Gins at
the most reasonable prices. The public are
invited to inspect this valuable invention.
The best mechanics endorse it, and for siro-

Slicity and thoroughness it has no equal,
all on or address

E. W. SOUTH,
Up Stairs, over New York Cash Store,
May 5,1881 43.3m Anderson, S.C.

479 a week. $12 a day athome easily made. Costly
«P» ^outfit free. Address TbceA Co., Augusta, Mo

LUMBER 1
LUMBER of all kinds furnished at short

notice and AT BOTTOM PRICES,
delivered at Anderson. Address

F. G. BROWN,
Pendleton, 8. C.

April 21,1881 __41_S_
NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

The undersigned, Administrator of
the Estate of Rob't. B. McCarley, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson County,
on the 13th day of June, 1881, for a Final
Settlement of said Estate and discharge from
his office as Administrator.

A. A. DEAN, Adm'r.
May 12,1881 445

8. P. DESDY,
Walhalla, S. C.

A, M. DUFFIE,
Anderson, S. C.

DENDY & DUFFIE,
Attorneys at Law,

jAiiderson, - - S. C.
WILL give prompt attention to all bus¬

iness entrusted to their charge.
Office.In the School Commissioner's

Ofllce.
36 lyMarch 17,1881

CURES
tr.'oscEsnortf
Li.uoccrJCSB,
C:ckHeadaske
C03TIVENES3. ...

DYSPEPSIA,
COLIO,

cure:
Lost appetite.
GoyaStomash,
Foul Süeat»;
Lois/ Spirits,
cn'-arcm't 0»

T! l!t3i)jrom*3 (hncMwt, and or'v ctnm'ne £lh>
b>m»h MeOirtnc now In marVrt. '.«.iwMou'.y by
. '. r.StM.MftV:..v-<'o. "U * Ij. k Ar. St. Lout*.
-w.t«KOMto M. A. yiiii.non.'?. M; I). InSfeAiiH
51 haute« acti packaged, t&id o»- r.il DnKRict*;

MARBLE YARD.

ALL persons wanting TOMBSTONES
will do well to call on me, as I have

on hand all grades of Marble, and work all
the new designs. I warrant ray work to
give satisfaction. Prices to suit the times.

I am prepared to take care of the County
travel and regular boarding at reasonable
rates at the Benson House. Meals 25 cents.
Lodging 25 cents.

THOS. M. WHITE.
Feh 20. 1880 _33___

4» /.(JjQflpcr day at home. Samples worth $5 free
>?uw<?av Address Stixsos A Co.,- Portland, Me

"maeble_yaed.
samuel murphy,

Anderson, S. C,

DEALER and Manufacturer of 9Ionn>
merits, Monumental Head¬

stones, Tombs, Vases, Etc. As I
am a practical workman, and do work my¬
self, I can afford to furnish anything in my
line cheaper than any one else. Working
only the best grades of marble, I am able
to give better satisfaction to ray customers,
and guarantee all work that leaves my shop.
I work only new designs. Call and see me
at my shop on Depot Street, and be con¬
vinced of these facts, before purchasing
elsewhere.
June 17,1880_49_ly
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.
PURCHASE your ENGINES from ub,

and save $100 on a 10-Horse; 8200 on
a 20-Horse, and 3300 on a 30-Horse Power
Engine. Send for our prices before pur¬
chasing Engines, Gins, Presses, Saw and
Grist Mills. Threshers, or any kind of Ma¬
chinery. We are Manufacturers' Agents,
and guarantee satisfaction in qnality and
price. WALKER & LOUD,

No. 135 Meeting Street. West Side,
Near Charleston Hotel, Charleston. 8. C.
April 7,1881_39_3m
DR^BUTTS'IHK
Treat all Chronic Diseases, and enjoys a nation¬

al reputation throuchthecnximrof complicatedcaul.

ectlons of the blood, btinor bonse, treated with suo-

cess, without aslns Mercery or Polsoooaa M.dicl oe*.

YOUNC MEN »ho are Bufferingfrom the effects
^niaanoniä of a dtaoajo that nnüu iu rtc
tlms for MMora or marriam, permannntly cored.

rV.^nT.s.TP.^TEPÄgSS
penonil coouiltition ii preferred, wblcb U FBXI and Inrit-
cd. Lin of questions to be ioiwered by ptllenli dulling treat-
mint auilid frr. to ir.y iddrru on ipplleilioo.
CPtrumt mffcrlrr from Ruptur.»boald mad theiridiirtM.'K
udluOTMnelMnfftoUitlradTiBtir*. It U not . trua.|*
Cooimouieitinnt UnclJy eoofidenUtJ, »od»boaMb«iditr>»lt4

DB- uctts, 12 North 8ü18u, Si. LooU,W»

¦TPADE'

rror.

Peert, Housto» Co., Ga., Jan. 28, 1880.
In the year 1873, there were two negro prisoners

confined in the jail of this county, who were very
badly afflicted with that loathsome disease Syphilis.
In my official capacity as Ordinary, I employed
Capt. C. T. Swift, then a resident of this place, to
cure them, under a contract, "no cure, no pay'' He
administered to them bis celebrated Syphilitic
Specific, and in a few weeks I felt bound, under
my contract, to pay him out of the county treasury,
as be had effected a complete and radical cure.

In testimony I hereunto set my official signa-
ture and seal.

I Seal I A. S. GILES,
.1~Ordinary Houston County, G».

Chattanooga, Tesn., Feb. U, 1879.
We take pleasure in saying that the S. S. S. is

giving good satlslaction. We have had excellent
results from a number of cases. One gentleman,
who bad been confiued to bis bed tix ueekt with
Syphilitic Rheumatism, has been cured entirely,
aud .<peaks in the highest praise of it. It atso act*
well in primary as iu secondary and tertiary cases.

CHILES <fc BERRY.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Proprletori,

Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by Simpson. Reid & Co., and Wllhite &

Wilhite, Anderson. S. C
Call for a copy of "Young .Men's Friend."
Not 18,1880 19lm

THE BEST GOODS THE CHEAPEST.
IF you want the Best CONFECTIONERIES and good GROCERIES, call on

G. 11. STEIFEL, Masonic Building, Anderson, S. C.
July 22.1 SSO 2 ly

The Light Running
"PEOPLE'S" SEWING MACHINES.

THE
" PEOPLE's " sewing machine

IS light-running, has simple tension, is larpe, has
has easily threaded shuttle, winds a bobbin

without rnnninpr the works of the
MACHINE!

and is so simple in
its construction that H is

easily understood; the People's
Machine is the best for all kinds of

Family Sewing. Best in use.

WE WANT AGENTS
Where our machines are nc' represented. Send
for circular to the

phila. sewing machine co.,
July 8, 1880

Philadelphia, Pa.
52 ly

EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES!
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Fourteen different sizes an>l kinds. Fivo
Sites with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to
all requirements, und priced to lultall purses

LEADING FEATURES;
Double Wood Doors, Talent Wood Grata
Adjustable Dnmper, Interchangeable Auto¬
matic Shelf, Broliin.; Door, Swinging Hcurtb
Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop, Reversible Go*
Burning Long Cn»? Piece, Doublo Short
Centers. Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Fi«
Doors, Nickel Knobs, Nickel Panels, etc.
Cncquolcd in Material, In Finish, and in

operation.
Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Nid,

AND FOB SALE BT j. e. peoples, Anderson. S. C.

EAGLE AND PHENIX
IPIEjEiPBCT

BALL SEWING THREAT).
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

PREPARED ET A PROCESS USED IX JVO OTHER MILL

IT HAS NO EQUAL
16 Balls to Pound, I lb. Packages. 20 Balls to Pound, 2 lb. Paper Boxes,

_Packed in Cases of 20, 30, 50,100 or 500 Pounds each. /
......y'

Uniform Price. Invariable Discounts,

t^Sold toy aill Jobbers.^
ASK FOR "EAGLE& PHENIX." USE INTO O'


